ORDER

Women and Child Development Department

In continuation of order No. 1521/SW(3)/2019 dated 06.11.2019 and in pursuance of provision of Sub-Sections (1) and (2) of Section (5) of RTI Act-2005 (22 of 2005) as amended from time to time the Governor of Haryana is hereby pleased to designate Smt. Rajbala Kataria, Deputy Director-I as First Appellate Authority and Smt. Poonam Raman, Deputy Director-III as State Public Information Officer at State Level Women and Child Development Department, Haryana till further orders.

Chandigarh dated 19.03.2020

Amit Jha
Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana
Women and Child Development Department

Endst. No. 3 26 /SW(3)/2020 Chandigarh dated the 05.05.2020

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana
2. Secretary, State Information Commission, Haryana, Chandigarh.

Superintendent (SW)
for Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana
Women and Child Development Department

Endst. No. 3 26 /SW(3)/2020 Chandigarh dated the 05.05.2020

A copy of above is forwarded to the Controller, Printing & Stationary Department, Haryana, Chandigarh for publication of this notification in the Haryana Government (extra-ordinary) Gazette and 200 printed copies of the notification may please be supplied to this department.

Superintendent (SW)
for Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana
Women and Child Development Department

Endst. No. 3 26 /SW(3)/2020 Chandigarh dated the 05.05.2020

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. All Administrative Secretaries in the State of Haryana.
2. Principal Accountant General (A & B) (Audit)/ Advocate General, Haryana.
3. Secretary, State Information Commission, Haryana, Chandigarh.
4. All Heads of the Departments in the State of Haryana.
5. All Deputy Commissioners/Additional Deputy Commissioners in the State of Haryana.
6. All District Programme Officers, Women and Child Development Department in the State of Haryana.

Superintendent (SW)
for Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana
Women and Child Development Department

Endst. No. 3 26 /SW(3)/2020 Chandigarh dated the 05.05.2020

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Deputy Director-I & III
2. Programme Officer – II & III at HQ.
3. Accounts Officer (Budget/Audit).
4. ADA
5. WCPO-I & II
6. All Suppt. Hqr. LC System Analyst
7. Consultant (D.V. Act & Poshan)
8. State Project Coordinator (SRCW)
10. PM (TIA/CP & POISARA)
11. PS/DWCD for Information of W/DWCD.

Superintendent (SW)
for Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana
Women and Child Development Department